
BRITISH FORCES IN
ULSTER INCREASED

Michael Collins and Northern Irish Par-

liament Notified That Protection

Demands Additional Forces

LONDON, Feb. 20. (By The Associated Press.) —An-

nouncement was m.-Kie in the house of commons today that

Prime Minister Lloyd George had notified Michael Collins,

head of the Irish provisional government, that the kidnap-

ings in Ireland showed the necessity of the presence of Brit-

. ish troops in Ulster.

SEIMS SICK

IMOGRW

FHEIGHTMTES
Resolution Adopted at Week-

ly Luncheon Calls for Re-

duction to Meet Pipe-
line Project.

Believing that co-operation with the

Casper Chamber of Commerce in its

effort to recur© lower freight rales

is consistent with the plan avowed

by tho Gasper Real Estate board fa-

voring manufacture of Wyoming

crude oH into petroleum products in

’refineries located in the state, the

IfcwJtora at their weekly luncheon to

day passed a resolution pledging its

support to all efforts to secure read

Justed freight rates.

The resolution in part follows:

"Resolved. That the real estate

board will co-operate with the cham

ber of commerce in its effort to secure

a reduction in freight rates so that

ftaiKhcd products of th? Casper re-

fineries can be markets'* cheaply
by freight shipment as would be pos-

sible through the agency of construct-

ing a pipeline out of the state to man-

ufacture tbs natural products else-

where.”

The action was taken unanimously

•by a full attendance of the associa-

tfen which was present at the noon

neetlnff.
Four new members were elected by

the board today.

4 Rollle Lloyd of the Lloyd Realty

company joined as tin active member.

Jhck Scott, H. E. Smith and E. P.

Bacon joined as associatto members.

After the new members were init-

iated the new constitution and by-

laws of the organization were pre-

sented and accepted. One of the new

f<?alures is that on listing rental jmr

tics in future a feo of >1 for every

of rent charged will be imposed.
Me real estate firm will be allowed to

list properties, without first collect-

ing the fee.

¦fa. P. Bacon, vice-president of the

Natrona Power company upon elec-

tion as an associate member to the

baiard pledged tho Realtors that hit

coinpany would cooperate in every

possible way in meeting the demands

of! the people of Casper and would go

as far as possible in supplying elec

trie service to every section of Casper

a*- soon as the demand warranted .
ZU, E. Smith assistant cashier of

the Casper National bank made a

br«ef talk teUing of the many bene-

ficial results that could be obtained

fdfr Casper through the agency of the

Kfea 1tors association.

ijack Scott, exnreased his apprecia-
tion of the results *hat had already

been obtained through close associa-

tion of organisations here and ex-

pressed a deeiro to see the Realtor

board grow in membership to a size

commensurate with the undertakings

fipat It has mapped out there.

tßolllo Lloyd of the Lloyd Realto

company delivered the main address

dwelling on the necessity of zoning

apartment and mercantile establish-

ments in the residence districts as a

protct->-?n to the property owners in

all sections of the city.

It was announced at the luncheon

that the Realtor board had purchased
a small residence property on South

Oak street and that it was now listed

with ever yreal estate agency in Cas-

per. This property was purchased
out of funds gathered from the Real-

tors which will rotate until the fund

automatically earns enough money to

erect a home or business of any kind

that is required in Casper.

It was also announced that the

northern Irish parliament liad been

assured that the number of British

troops would be increased to any ex-

tent necessary for tho protection of

the inhabitants.

BELFAST. F*b. 10.—(By The Asso-

ciated I*ress>- A. party of Ulster spe-
cial constables was ambusbed last

evening by 30 men who opened fire

on the police car at Clady, on the

Donegal-Tyrone border which recent-

ly had been the scene of several dis-

turbances. Constable McFadden of

Londonderry was shot and killed.

An official report issued today de-

clared McFadden was shot by mem-

bers of the Irish republican army
from Donegal.

James Robinson was found shot

dead near Durgan, County Armagh,
last evening.

As a sequel to a Sinn Fein funeral

at Hill Town. South Down, yester-

day, five men were arrested today and

removed to Belfast fcr trial. One

mar was charged with carrying a

rifle and the others with unlawful as-

sembly.

Thomas Sadler, KO years old. was

shot to death at his home near Cavan

today by five armed raiders.

LONDON, Feb. 10—(By The Asso-

ciated Presa)—The situation created

by the kidnapings in Ulster contin-

ued to bear a grave aspect. The

northern Irish government had not

up to this Afternoon received any in-

timation of the release of the prison-

ers taken*in the recent raids and has

no authentic information as to their

whereabouts.

CORK, Feb. 10—(By The Associ-

ated Press) —Dissatisfied with the
terms of settlement of the Irish rail-

way strike, a group of railway work-
men marched Into the Cork citation

today and seized the station and all

the trains. Up to mid afternoon no

opposition had been offered.

CONVICTED OF

PART IN ME
COUNCIL BLUFFS, lowa, Feb. 10.

—Mrs. Eva King, accused of complic-

ity in a pistol fight on a farm near

h< re October 14, 1921. when her hus-

band and Robert M. Murray, a rail-

i' ud detective,, were killed, was found

guilty of second degree murder by a

j ry in district court here early today.

' ¦ tight followed a raid by officers
who were looking for stolen goods.

LIGHT IS SUSPICIOUS,
GAMBLING CHIDED

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Feb. 10.—Be-

cause u light burned hour after hour,

until after 3 o’clock a. m., in a room

on the top floor of the Albany hotel

here Patrolman Ames became so im-

bued with curiosity and suspicion that

he summoned Sergeant Rouner, and

Lhe two made an unheralded entry

into the room. They found, they
charge, J. P. Ross and Louis P<mrr-

chick, engrossed in a game of Black

Jgck, with money on tho table before
taken into custody on a charge of
taken in toe ustody on a charge of

gambling. The police, before depart-
ing with the prisoners, turned off the

light.

J. E. Hanway left this afternoon on

the Burlington for Washington and
Neiv York via St. Louis where he will

meet Mrs. Hanway and Miss Isabel.
After attending to some business mat-
ters in New York for a couple of

weeks the party expects to take n

boat trip to Panama and the West
Indies. They will visit Governor
Riley of Porto Rico, who is a personal
friend. They expect to return to
Cnsi-er about th* first of April.

SUMMARY OF

NIGHT NEWS
WASHINGTON. Feb. l«z—Mean*

of lending aid of the governments
credit to the ntilniatl* i«. under ro’i

.sideration in administration cir-

cks.

PARIS Feb. /!<—Premier Pein

rare, in an addrnss to the United

States and France’s allies in the late

war. declared flatly France will be

unable to send delegatee to the pro-

posed economic confervnt ••

ifan> of invited government* let It

be understood they do not accept en-

tirety mtxlCrwtt arranged at nu-

preane council m-eting at ( aruire

in January. precluding any discus-

sion of existing peace treaties.

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 16.—Belief

Edward F. Sands, missing former

butler-secretary to William Des-

mond Taylor, wa* mentally derang-
ed exprrsvw'd by George S. Brettnrr,

who claimed cloee acquaintanceship.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10.—Cir-

culars police of citire

throughout California to search for

Zey Prevost, one of chief prosecu-

tion witnesses* againsf Roscoe Ar-

buckle will be sriit out soon, dis-

trict attorney’s office anwuncce.

IX)S ANGELES. Feb. 10.—Arthur

White, screen actor, and a Captain
Robertson, who knew Taylor inti-

mately, they said, questioned by
District Attorney connect ion Tay-
oir*s slaying.

EL PASO. Feb. 10—Thirty Mexi

can revolutionist* under command

of Nicola* Rzxlrtzuez tkifealed Ln

bat tic with federal troops at Sania-

thirty mile* south of here,

according to telegrams.

-alesfunersl'tobe
HELD HERE TOMORROW

Funeral services for Mary Jan

Falee. pioneer resident who died Ir.

Casper Monday will be held .-.t th'

Bowman chtftirl at 3 o’clock tomor

row afternoon. Rev. C. A. Marsha’

of the North Casper chapel will offl

elate.

The pall* 1rearers will Include T. S

Steed, Oliver M. Rice, Marvin Wolfe

William Iba, George Hall, and Jac -
McGrath. Interment will be made a

Highland cemetery-

DAUGHERTY ACCUSED.
CHICAGO, Feb. 10.—Charges tha -

Attorney General Harry M. Daughcr

ty’s office is being made a center for

anti-labor propaganda, were made !•

a telegram sent today to Senator Wi!

Ham E. Borah, by Harry Felnberr
secretary of the general defense core

Tnittee which is waging a campaign to

free the 98 I. W. W.’s still In pels'
on charges of obstructing the conduct
of the war.

WkolesaleFßESH MEATS“
Largest Market in the State

The NORRIS Co.
We Buy the Best the Market Affords

Our Every Day Prices
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ROASTS
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.:r. 1 Az* Pork Loin

Veal Stew 1 VI Roasts

Round Steak
jB

Beef Shoulder Rib Steak rtA

xr
Shoulder Veal /lip

Veal Shoulder -| Qi steak
.

Prime Ribs," Rolled Prime

whole Elb

n , ™ .
Fresh Eggs, doz 45c

Platte Valley Gold

Beef Pot Roast
Butter

-
lb

Shoulder Bring Your Pail.

Steak LB. 10 lbs. Pure Lard.... 51.40

Hamburger Vf* lbs. Shortening 90c

Steak ISp Fresh Caught Moun-

Weinie Wurst
_

“txvz tain Trout, lb 75c

¦Bologna Belgian Hares, lb 35c

Minced Ham
.._

Finnan Haddie.

Liver Sausage _

Norwegian Stock Fish.
Bulk Sausage Fresh Fish Every Day. >

Fresh Oysters Every Day. J
Fresh Ham, Eastern Selects,

whole or half quart 90c

Pure Pork Link
_ Eastern Standards, ;

Sausage quart 75c
Pork Chops Fresh Killed Poultry
Shoulder Lamb Every Day From Our

Ch °PS Own Yards.

Imported and Domestic Cheese.
Smoked, Salt and Pickled Fish.

Full Line of Delicatessen Goods.
Fruits and Vegetables.

WATCH OUR LARGE DISPLAY WINDOW

RED CROSS MILK
Saturday Only 48 Tall Cans $5.00

GRAND GROCERY CO.

Cl)c Carpet Oailp Ctfbune FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1822.

CHAMBERLIN FURNITURE CO.

MONTGOMERY* WARD CO.
Below we are quoting several items of furniture byway of comparing Montgomery Ward & Co.’s prices

with ours. We have not addedjo the mail order prices the postage, cost of money order or time and delay. Bring

your catalogue to our store. Let us figure with you on any piece of furniture in our stock.

BEDS

n 111 a Ji

We refer you to item No. CHAMBERLIN FURNITURE

1668t056, Montgomery Ward CO. PRICE

Co Catalog No 96, 1922, page We win ]ace this game

391, their latest issue. bed your home

Montgomery Ward Cc, w>tb n° breakage or

price, f. o. b. Kansas damage at $14.00

City .. $9.50 Less 10 per cent for
Freight, Kansas City to cash $1.40

Casper, 61 lbs., at 1
3.05 per cwt $1.86 AO

Drayage ,unpacking and
setting up SI,OO

$12.36

BED SPRINGS

We refer you to item No. CHAMBERLIN FURNITURE

16685304, Montgomery Ward CO. PRICE

Catalog No. 96, 1922, page 395, We wi]lplace thig same
their latest issue. spring in your home,
.Montgomery Ward Co. with no breakage or

price, f. o. b. Kansas damage at SB.OO

City $5.65 Less 10 per cent for cash 80c

Freight, Kansas City to

Casper, 47 lbs., at 3.05 */(")
per cwt $1.43

Drayage 75c

$7.83

SANITARY COUCH

DRESSERS
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,
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We refer you to item No. CHAMBERLIN F”RNITURE
16684901. Montgomer" Ward CO. PRICE

Catalog No. 9G, 1922, page —. ... . ...

388, their latest issue. W ® w,n P’.ace this same

dresser in your home,
Montgomery Ward Co. with no breakage or

price, f. o. b. Kansas damage at. 525.00
City $16.75

Less 10 per cent for cash $2.50
•

Freight, Kansas City to

Casper, 100 lbs. at Exfl
3.05 per cwt s3.os

Drayage, unpacking and

settingup s2.oo Would you pay 70 cents

. more and see just what you are

$21.80 buinE?

DOUAFOLD

c tosi-n
_

Sfj. OFEM

Hfcwr" — isSSjgSCgF --

We refer you to item No.

16685321, Montgomery Ward

Catalog No. 96, 1922, page

395, their latest issue.

Montgomery Ward Co.

price, f. o. b. Kansas

City .$5.25

Freight, Kansas City to

Casper, 52 lbs., -at

3.05 per cwt. $1.59
Drayage, unpacking and

setting up sl-00

$7.84

CHAMBER ’I "’’RNITURE
CO. PRICE

We will place this same

sanitary couch in your

home, with no break-

age or damage, at $8.75

Less 10 per cent for cash....B7c

$7.68

If you willcome to our ware-

house and deliver and set up
your couch we will allow you

?1.00 off this price.

We refer you to item No.
26681148, Montgomery Ward

' Catalog No. 96, 1922, page 367,
their latest issue.

Montgomery Ward Co.
price, f. o. b. Chicago .$37.95

Freight, Chicago to Cas-

per, at 4.131/k per cwt., $8.50

unpacking and

setting up $4.85

$51.30

CHAMBERLIN FURNITURE
CO. PRICE

We willplace this same

do-iafold in your home,
with no breakage or

damage ats6o.oo

Less 10 per cent for cash $6.00

$54.00
Montgomery Ward Co. do

not guarantee their imitation
leather. W'e guarantee ours
for one year. Isn’t it safer to
pay $2.70 more and know
¦"• hat you are buying? <
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